
 

“And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and 
fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and in prayers” 

(Acts 2:42) 
 

CALVARY LIFE DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
 

PASSAGE:  Genesis 26 ‘Faith Under Fire’   
THEME/S:  Faith, Fear, Conflict   
 
1. What personality traits, habits or experiences have you inherited or imitated from your 

parents? Or perhaps in what ways do you see your children imitating you?  
 

Read Genesis 26:1 – 11 
 

2. What speaks to you, challenges you or raises questions in your mind from these verses? 
 

3. In what ways was Isaac similar to and different from his father Abraham in these verses?  
 

4. Proverbs 29:25 says “The fear of man brings a snare; but whoever trust in the LORD shall 
be safe.” What are some situations in life where we are tempted to fear man? And how 
can we overcome this fear?   

 
Read Genesis 26:12 – 35  

 
5. Water is a precious commodity vital for life! What do water and wells symbolise in the 

Bible? Can you think of any other passages in the Bible that involve water or wells and 
what is said or took place in that passage? 
 

6. When faced with Philistine opposition, how many times did Isaac move from one well to 
another? What spiritual lessons can we learn from this?   
 

7. Jeremiah 6:16 says “Thus says the LORD: “Stand in the ways and see, and ask for the old 
paths, where the good way is, and walk in it; then you will find rest for your souls.” In verse 
18 we see that Isaac re-dug an old well and in verses 19, 21 and 22 he dug new wells.  

 

What are some of the old ways and old wells that the church today needs to re-dig? And 
what might it mean for us to dig new wells? 
 

8. What application do you take away from tonight’s passage? 
 
PRAY 
Pray it through and pray it over! Tonight’s passage and specific prayer needs. 
 


